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65-year-old woman was examined for a full-
thickness chest ulcer after bilateral mastectomy at

ge 39, with resection and radiotherapy for left-side
ecurrence at age 52. Nine months later an ulcer ap-
eared in a large radiodermatitis zone without any re-
urrent neoplastic disease. Many different medical treat-
ents were tried without success, and after 13 years the

efect had grown to the size of 14 � 13 cm (Fig 1). Chronic
epsis involved secondary amyloidosis with nephritic
yndrome, chronic anaemia, malnutrition syndrome, and
achexia.

A computed tomographic scan showed a large defect of
2 cm on the left side of the chest with no anterior arches
f III, IV, V, and VI ribs, no soft tissue and muscle, and
xternal exposure of the heart and lung (Fig 2). Echo color
oppler showed good blood flow in the right internal
ammary artery. Previous removal of both pectoral
ajor muscles, iatrogenic atrophy of both the latissimus

orsi, and closure of the left internal mammary artery
fter radiation meant that the only suitable muscle for a
atisfactory flap was the right rectus abdominis.
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We made an adequate debridement of infected and
schemic tissues including the thoracic skeleton with
artial sternectomy as well as III to VI rib resection. The
econstruction was accomplished after 3 months of sys-
emic and local therapy with a vertical rectus abdominis

usculocutaneous flap. To avoid abdominal bulging or
ernia in the donor site, a Prolene mesh (Ethicon, Som-
rville, NJ) was positioned and the skin was directly
losed with umbilicus repositioning. After 1 year the
oman returned to a normal lifestyle and did not need

ny more therapy (Fig 3).
This unusual case demonstrates that the choice of

he best treatment must be based on the patient’s
haracteristics and not on the surgeon’s technical

Fig 3.
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